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POOLING
RESOURCES

Dip into a waterworld of wonder at Azure

E

JAZZ IT UP
Actress Brittany
Snow enjoys
the atmosphere
poolside at Azure.

ver since the Indus Valley Civilization dug its Great Bath in the
third millennium B.C., no summer has been complete without
extended periods of poolside rest and relaxation. But those Bronze
Age ancients could never have imagined the sublime degree of
R&R at Azure, the adults-only pool at The Palazzo. World-class
cuisine, cabanas with Xbox Kinect, stunning views of the Strip ...
Azure has it all, and more.
Private and exclusive, with a sophisticated, St. Tropez-style ambience, luxury day club
Azure offers two crystal-bright wading pools, a partially secluded hot tub and three-tiered
fountain, 11 semi-private cabanas and 15 plush daybeds.
Azure’s cabanas offer sumptuous couches and oversized chairs, with toys including
cordless phones, flat-panel LCD TVs, DVD players, Xbox Kinect game systems and
iPads.
s. Each contains a personal safe and a ffridge stocked with complimentary Red
Bull and Fiji water.
Keeping guests cool on hot days are Azure’s
Azure specialty cocktails, including Scent, a
frozen concoction infused with Lillet Blonde and
a lavender bitters; and Fresh, a choice
combination of Ambhar Tequila, cucumber, basil and
lime juice. Keeping
them satisfied is celebrity chef
K
irresistible menu and helping to
Wolfgang Puck’s
P
keep them in shape are treatments such as the
Canyon Ranch
Ran SpaClub massage. (See page 52 for
more.)
upon “an unequaled level of service
Azure is built
b
designed aaround each guest”, says Sebastien
Vice-President of Food and Beverage at
Silvestri, Vi
Venetian and The Palazzo. “Azure offers an
for
The Veneti
experience like no other in Las Vegas, one
experienc
that caters to people who appreciate the finest
life.”
things in lif
daily, 11am-6pm, for guests aged 21 or
Open dai
Please call 702 767 3724 or see www.
over. Pleas
palazzo.com/azure for cabana, daybed and lounge
palazzo.com
reservations.
chair reserv
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